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PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS AND INQUIRIES GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. THE SERVICE OF "THE
Practice at Santa Maria De-

velops
WISTARIA" TEA ROOM IS MOST POPULAR FOR' BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND AFTERNOON TEAS --OPEN FROM 830 to 530

New Sensation in Winner of
Joe Smith. ILaisfc Day of Tlhese Reinniirlkailble Valo aimEvery

KRATZBERG WILL REMAIN Glidden Tour Misse's aiod. Little Womn?s Mew Sprnog Waislh Diressei
Bid From "Muggsy" McGraw Re-fuse- d-

Regulars and Yannigans
to Contest la First Tryoat Game

Today at Santa SIaria.

SANTA MARIA, Cad.. March 4. (Spe-
cial.) The advance guard of the Port-
land team has been here a week today
and all of the early arrivals have worked
themselves free of all soreness. The
only players complaining of stiff muscles
are Nig Perrlne, Tom Sea.ton and Tommy
Murray, but they are being cared for by
"Doc" Cornell and will be ripe for to-

morrow afternoon's game between the
Regulars and the Yannigans.

McCredie expects George Ort and the
players who were stalled at Ogden some
time tomorrow, for he believes they were
sent around by way of Portland, as were
the Chicago White Sox. .The manager
has not heard a word from Billy Rapps,
Garber or Hall, all of whom should have
been here before this.

Infield Pleases McCredie.
Today's workout was one of the most

satisfactory this week and the marvelous
-- speed shown by Casey, Perrlne, Joe
Smith and AJ Lodell in infield practice
pleased McCredie Immensely. Smith Is
a fielding sensation, and if he can ac-
quire a knack of hitting there Is no
chance for anyone to beat him out of a
regular position at the difficult comer.

Ben Kratzberg has received another
telegram from "Muggsy" McGraw, of the
New Tork Giants, requesting him to have
McCredie put a price on him. "Kratz"
Showed McCredie the telegram and the
tall manager only smiled and said: "Ben
you have shown me too much in the
short time you have been here to permit
me to sell you now."

Kratzberg Keeps Job.
This means that McCredie has decided

to have Kratzberg as one of the ' regu-
lars. Catchers Armbruster, Fisher and
Murray agree in saying that Kratzberg
has more than all the rest put together.
Kratzberg Is a young giant and Mc-
Credie likes big pitchers.

The makeup of the two teams for to-
morrow's game will be as follows:

Regulars Garrett, pitcher; Fisher, catch-
er; Lodell, first Casey, second base;
Smith, third base; Perrlne, shortstop; Mc-
Credie, Bryan and R. Ryan, outfields.

Yannigans Kratsbergr, pitcher; Armbrus-ter, catcher; Murray, first base; Ouyn, sec-
ond base; VC. Harknesa, third base; Turk,
shortstop; Leile, Hirtmu, Seaton,

O.A.C. WINS FROM WASHINGTON

Completely Outplayed Corvallls Boys
Take 2 8 -t- o-14 Victory.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallls, March 4. (Special.)
Th University of Washington was de-
feated by O. A. G, 26 to 14. In . hard-foug- ht

game of basketball here tonight.
The players from the North were com-

pletely outplayed in the second half. O.
A-- C. scored 17 points to their 6 in this
half. The first half was more even, the
score being 8 to 9 in favor of O. A. C. at
the end of the half. Reed and Horton
were mainly responsible for the home
team's victory. They made 13 of the 17
points scored in this half.

The Washlngtonians clearly showed
their unfamlliarlty with the new rules.
Bt John and Clementson starred for the
XJ. of W., doing remarkable passing at
times.

PREP SCHOOL MEET PLANNED

Portland Academy and Hill Athletes
Invited to Go South.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Palo Alto,
Cal., March 4. If the plans of the

board of governors' workout the largest number of high school
athletes ever gathered on the coast will
be seen In competition at the annual
lnterscholastlc meet here this year. In
addition to the 192 schools In Califor-
nia notices have been sent to Portland.
Tacorn a, Seattle, Reno, Tucson and
Phoenix high schools and to the Port-
land Academy and the Hill MHitary
Academy, of Portland.

Applications have also been received
from Ave schools which up to this time
have refused to enter the association.

MORAN TO FIGHT M'CARTHY

Match Made for 20 Rounds With
Tough Bricklayer.

SAN FANCISCO, March 4. (Special.)
Owen Moran la matched to fight Tommy
McCarthy, of San Francisco, at some
date In April In this city. The weight is
to be 133 pounds, at 7 in the evening.
The contest is to be for 29 rounds.

The date Is left indefinite because
Moran may fight this month or earlier
in April a go with Matty Bald-
win at Kansas City. Griffin, of theBroadway Club, has the April permit andthe fight will probably be before his club.

McCarthy is a tough young bricklayer,
who has beaten all the best lightweights
on this Coast.

CHEHALIS MAy ENTER LEAGUE

City Has Fine Ball Park and Will
Raise Fund.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. March 4. (Spe-
cial.) The question of whether or notChehalis will be In a Southwest Wash-ington baseball league will be determined
this week. A subscription list will bepresented o the merchants at once toraise $1600 with which to back the project

In Millett Field Chehalis has the finest
ball park in' this part of the state. Inthe past two years, playing exhibitiongames only, the city .maintained one ofthe crack ball clubs of the state.

CANADIANS PLAN HORSE SHOW

Prize List Already Amounts to
98000 for Vancouver Event.

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 4. (Spe-cial.) Trophies and prizes to the valuef xsooo In k m .

tlon in the coming Vancouver annual,horse show, to be held during the lat-ter part of April. The classes for ex-hibition, as now arrans-- .,111
practically every possible 'age, breedand kind of a good horse.In orderto furnish good accommoda-tions extra stables will be engaged by

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Seventh and Couch Sts.

PIERCE CADILLAC

the show management in addition to
the roomy' ones in the Horse Show'building. t

QUEEN'S PARK FAVORITE

SOCCER CROWD PICKS MULTNO-
MAH TO LOSE.

Brawn to Meet Speed In Game This
Afternoon Recruits Add

to Strength.

"Two to one that the Queen's Parks
defeat the Multnomahs." That is the
challenge that comes from the section
of the soccer crowd In town favoring
the Queen's Parks In the football con-
test against the Multnomahs. to be
played this afternoon at 3 o'clock on-th- e

Multnomah Field, for the champion-
ship honors, a silver cup and gold
medals. No ""word is being received
from the Multnomah camp, except the
statement that the "boys" will put up
the game of .their life.

No such well-match- ed teams as they
have ever played here. Queen's Parksare mostly big men and represent beef,
skill and experience, and the lighter
Multnomahs represent speed, endur-
ance and combination. The Queen's
Parks believe that they will break 'up
the combination of the Multnomah
brothers. This has not been done here
as yet.

Formerly soccer football in this city
was at a low ebb. and when Portland's
first eleven won games from sailors;
there was great rejoicing. Last year
enough new soccer men were In town
to permit formation of more than half
a dosen clubs, and the Multnomahs
easily came out ahead. This news trav-
eled to San Francisco and awakened
so much agitation there that veteran
soccer players employed In the build-
ing trades lost no time in getting work
here, with the result that Manager
William Richmond was able to organize
the Queen's Parks, and these stars
have so far halted the victorious

BURGLARS' HAUL HEAVY

TWO MEN RAID STEVENSON,
WASH., STORES; STEAL BEER.

With Jewelry, Valued at $1000,
Bacon and Sausage and Beverage,

Duo Enjoy High Life.

STEVENSON, Wash., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) Two burglars entered the
Wheeler Jewelry store last night and
got away with plunder estimated to
be worth over $1000. Among the arti-
cles stolen were 30 watches, valued at
from S15 to $60 each, about half of
which were new, while the remainder
had been left for repairs. The thieves
also took 40 rings, of various kinds
and values; 76 lodgepins, some of
which were set with jewels, and a
large number of bracelets and watch
chains.

The men then forced an entrance
into the S. L. Knox butcher shop and
stole a side of bacon and some bologna
sausage. Next Steubling's saloon was
visited, where the robbers emptied the
cash register, getting $6.15. One bot-
tle of beer was also taken.

Footprints found in the mud indicat
ed that the robbers had then gone to
boxcar on the siding, and had there
had a feast by candle light, two half
burned candles being found, along
with some scraps of bacon, one watch
chain and a couple of rings, .and the
stolen bottle of beer but half emptied.

It is believed that the men then
boarded the eastbound freight that
passed through here at 4:16 this morn
lng. Descriptions of two suspects have
been telegraphed to all near-b- y cities,

Telephone Improvements Promised.
' ABERDEEN, Wash., March 4. (Spe
cial.) With 1500 prospective patrons wait,
lng for telephones, plans are now In con-
templation by the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company for the extension of
the present central building. A new cen
tral building is also in prospect for Ho-quia- m

and wires, so far as possible, will
be placed in underground cables, the total
improvements to entail an expenditure of
$160,000.

Eugene Finds Way to Meet Debt.
EUGENE. Or., March 4. (Special.) As

a result of the defeat of the refunding
bonds ax the special election, the Coun
cil has decided to take advantage of theprovisions of the Bancraft bonding act as
the best means of meeting the city's In
debtedness of lo0,000, which has been in
curred in public improvements, princi
pally ror paving done the past year.

Taxes Easier to Pay This Year.
EUGENE. Or., March 4. (Special.)

Sheriff Harry Brown has Just turned over
to the County Treasurer over $61,000 and
Treasurer Eastland has made a call forcounty warrants, which will be redeemed
as far as the funds will go. The Sheriff
has met with less difficulty with collec-
tions thus far than during previous years.

Watch for Salesmanship Contest.
Alameda Land Company- - will announce

the great salesmanship contest In next
Sunday s papers. ' There is money in
it."

Oyster production In Canadian waterssteadily decreasing. The yield fell from35. i5T barrels in 1903 to 27.2B7 hun-al- a In
1907. Canada Imported 271.7eo worth of
AmnKtn oyster in Jttus out ox a total export 01 ixd.&d2 worth-

THE MARCH 5, 1910.

Right at the time when every woman is considering her needs in wearing apparel for Spring and Summer wear, comes this splendid
offering of new Wash Dresses, or, as they are termed by many, House Dresses all of them expressing, and in pleasing varietv, the sea-
son's favored styles and materials. That they are most suitable for outdoor wear is well pictured in the illustrations. Even to the dainty
colored pipings and trimmings these pretty 'Dresses are absolutely fast in color. The models are perfect fitting and in the variety of stylesthat make up this collection of 1000 Dresses there is certainty of everyone choosing with satisfaction. The sale ends today.

Model No. 107 Model No. 40
at at cJ53o05

No.

Model No. 107 at $2.45 is of Sea Island Percale, in
solid colors, with white wash soutache braid on front,
necks, cuffs and belt. Very wide, all-plait- ed skirt,
with deep hem.

j Model No. 40 at $3.95 is made of Linen Percale,
in light grounds, with dot or check effects. Square
yoke, with three Gibson plaits, collar and cuffs piped
with solid color to match. Full-plaite- d skirt, with
deep hem.

Model No. 22 at $2.98 is taade of Chambray Ging-
ham, in solid colors in light dark shades, among
them the new gray which will predominate this
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A $2.50 CARPET SWEEPER FOR $1.90
' It's a Sweeper of Bissell's make Carpet Department,

today this low price, and a popular size for the average
home. find one of these a great Help towards keeping the
house clean. Saves the carpets, time and health. Phone, mail and

O. D. orders will be accepted.

WHITE SOX IN TOWN

Chicago Ballplayers and Lead-
ers on Way South.

BAN JOHNSON LIKES CITY

Amerlcan. League President, $25,-00- 0

Man, Guest of Comiskey on
Trip Party Enjoys 2

lite Stay in Portland.

The Chicago "White Sox special, carrying
the Chicago American League baseball
squad, on its way to California for. early
Spring training, stopped In Portland 20
minutes yesterday and allowed a bunch
of fans an opportunity to shake
hands with Comiskey pets.

Most of the of the squad
seemed to toe pleased with the country
and with the trip in some al-
though they all expressed themselves as
anxious to proceed to their training quar-
ters' without further delay.

The special arrived in Portland yester-
day at 1:20 o'clock about two or three
hours behind scheduled time. The train
had left Ogden at 12 o'clock "Wednesday
night, after being stalled there 36 hours,
on account of floods on both the Oregon
Short line and the main line of the
Southern Pacific Ogden and Cali-
fornia. The train was routed ovec the

Pacific but was finally sent
around by way of because the
main Una was still tied up by floods.

Comiskey Gets Anxions.
The White Sox train pulled out of

Chicago last Saturday night at 10:45
o'clock. A delay of about ten hours was
caused near Denver by a derailed en-
gine and Ogden was not reached until
Tuesday noon. Here the train was stalled,
and unable to proceed over any line until
Wednesday night and president Comiskey
was seriously considering the proposition
of starting training in Ogden.

President Ban Johnson, who is the guest
of Comiskey on the trip south when seen,
said this was his first trip to Oregon andthat he was delighted with the country.

"Although I regret the delay, in getting
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3.SO Talble
Of solid oak, and in golden

finish. The top is 24 inches square
and has shaped edge. Liegs are

turned. A well-ma- de Table
that will meet the demand for an

piece. Phone, mail or C. O.
D. orders will not be received for
these Tables at today's special price.
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GORDON
HATS

No. Model Model No. 64 No. Model No. 113

at
Spring. Trimmed with plaid straps match. Skirt
very full and with deep hem.

Model No. 19 $3.45 is of heavy Island Per-
cale, in light dots and checks. Strictly-tailore-d effect
with four wide tailored plaits. Collar and cuffs of
solid color Percale, piped with dark edge. Skirt

and with deep hem. .

Model 60 --$2.98 is made of heavy Sea Island
Percale, in light grounds and check and dot patterns.
Has diagonal straps the bust and solid-col-or

cuffs. Plaited skirt, with wide hem.

to our training grounds I certainly think
we should not object to traveling by-
way of Portland, for this is the freshest
and most Spring-lik- e spot I have struckyet."

Charles Comiskey, owner f White
Sox, had little to say about the prospects
for his team except that the squad would
be divided Into two teams, one of which
would go to Lob Angeles to play practicegames with the Vernon Los An- -
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Aviation Meet
Portland Fair Livestock

Exposition Grounds

March 5, 6, 7, 1910
Guaranteed flights.

Trains from Union Depot.
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In the Basement CrocKery Dept

Blue and white earthenware Bakers,
can also be used as roasters, pudding
dishes or milk cro.cks. Two sizes, with
covers.
The 40c size, special at... ...26The 55c size, special at. ....... 36i

Mixing Bowls of blue earthenware, in
four sizes.

-- gallon Bowls, 15c values, at. .,. . 7?
--gallon Bowls, 20c values, at.... 9?

Bowls, 25c values, at 11
Bowls, 30c values ,at 13

Lawn and Garden Tools Basem't

geles teams and the other to San Fran-
cisco to play with the Seals.

Th party consists of 37 ballplayers, be-
sides newspaper correspondents, trainers,etc. The squad is traveling in its usualprincely style and a half dozen coachesare used to carry the crowd and all ttsparaphernalia.

Party Is Cosmopolitan.
Persons in the party who are notmaking the trip for the purposa of train-ing are: President and Mrs. Charles A.Comiskey and son. Louis, Mrs. Bernoudi
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. Model No. 64 at $2.45 is made of Percale Print, in
both light and dark grounds, with small ring pattern.
Straps, belt and cuffs piped as shown in cut.

Model No. 2 at $3.45 is of heavy Percale, in both
light and dark groundswith dot, ring and check pat-
terns. Gibson plaits and V-fro- nt effect, with straps
of striped material. Full-plaite- d skirt, with deep hem.

Model No. 113 at $2.45 is made of Printed Percale,
in check patterns and all colors. , Round yoke in solid
colors to match. Trimmed with real pearl buttons.
Kilted skirt, with deep hem.

Tlhese Specials la;"7
SPECIAL AT 9 EACH Curtain Rods that ex-
tend from 24 inches to 44 inches ; regular 15c values.

i
SPECIAL . AT 15 YARD Table Oilcloth that
sells regularly at 25c yard and is 48 inches wide ; in
all colors except white.

SPECIAL AT S0 YARD Curtain Madras in
lengths of from three yards toten yards, in colors
blue, red, green and pink, 50 inches wide; regular
values to" $1.50 yard.

SPECIAL AT 30 YARD Oriental stripe Tap-
estry, 50 inches wide; suitable for couch coverings
and hangings. This material sells regularlyat 50c
yard.

Phone, mail or C. O D. orders will not be ac-
cepted for Saturday Specials.

and two children, secretary Charles Fred-
ericks, President O'Neill, of the Western
League; John O'Neill, President Johnson
and Secretary McRoy, of the American
League; Mrs. McRoy and eon.i Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Henshaw. Mrs. B. Harris White, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Irving Young, Walter
Gear, Ted. Sullivan and Mrs. George
Rice.

Among the Coast players accompanying
the party are Burrrli and Miller of the
San Francisco party and Carroll and
White of Vernon. The train consists of

-- VK

NOTICE!

a diner, library, buffet, observation and
drawing-roo- m cars and two sleepers.

President Comiskey has picked the fol-
lowing for his first and second teams:

First team Catchprs, Owens, Block,pitchers, Walsh. Smith, Suter,
Burns. Soott, Lanse, Olmstead; inflelders,
Oandil, Collins. Zelrler. Purtell. Blackburn;
outfielders. Waite, Messenger. Reall.

Second team Catchers. Sullivan, Payne,
KriiRer, Ryan: pitchers. White, Young, Holm.Sehmirler; Jnfleklers. Mullen. Olll. Shaw,
Tannehlll. Parent; outfielders, Hahn, Bar-rows, Cole.

London haji lllrt reentered cluhs.

We wish our friends to understand that
MR. JACK MANNING will not in any way
be connected with the present Aviation Meet,
to be held March 5, 6 and 7, but later will
demonstrate with his machine when the
weather permits. Arrangements have been
made with the Rose Festival Committee to
make flights during the Rose Festival week.

PACIFIC AVIATION CO.


